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OFFICE
INFORMATION

NVC TENT AT BCF

1812 6th Ave SE, Suite 1
Aberdeen, SD 57401

Acts and artists like Apollo’s Beacon,
Mogen’s Heroes, The Sound Exchange,
Dayna Jones, and Rewinder will be
featured.

(605) 725-1000
OFFICE HOURS:
Mon.- Fri. 8:30am- 5:30pm
REDFIELD:
Wed. 10am- 4pm

Make sure to stop at the NVC tent during
the Brown County Fair August 12-18.

GET OUR
ENEWSLETTER
Getting the newsletter
in your mailbox is great,
but why not get it in your
inbox!

HOTSHOTS TEACHER &
STAFF APPRECIATION
NIGHT

Sign up for NVC’s monthly
eNewsletter at NVC.net.

Thank you to everyone who attended the
NVC Teacher Appreciation Night at the
Hub City Hotshots baseball game in June.
It was a beautiful night at the ballfield.

FOLLOW US ON
SOCIAL MEDIA
Stay in touch with NVC,
check us out on Facebook
and Twitter!
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The NVC tent will be located just
southwest of the Home Arts Building
and will feature various forms of
entertainment.

Each school employee was given two
Hotshot tickets along with a beverage and
choice of hotdog or burger.
We appreciate all the dedication that goes
into each school year!

Stay tuned to this newsletter and our
Facebook page for more updates. Also,
watch for the Brown County Fair program
this month for a final schedule.

GRAND GIVEAWAY
Congratulations to Paula Kokales
who won a $150 Amazon gift card
and 3 months of free Internet in our
Grand Giveaway!
Wondering how to register? No
problem, because there’s no
purchase or registration, just
winners! Each month we will
randomly select one of our “grand”
residential customers to win. Maybe
our next winner will be you!

NEW CABLE TV LINEUP
We’re excited to announce that we
have an all-new lineup coming to you
July 16!
If you are a Cable TV customer we
sent you a letter in June outlining the
changes. We’ve also posted the letter
on our website at https://nvc.net/
residential/about-us/news-events/
The changeover to your new lineup
will take place on Tuesday, July 16,
2019. Reorganizing the channels
will take most of the day, so don’t
be alarmed if some of your channels
show a black screen. We will send
a message to your Cable TV box to
signal when all of the changes have
been made.
Those of you with Cloud DVR will
need to check your series recordings
as many of them will need to be
rescheduled after July 16 due to new
channel placement. All recordings
up until that date will be safe and
available to watch.

To view your current Series
Recording Rules press List or DVR
List on your remote (located under
the power button) 3 times. You will
be able to see what channel each
series is set to record on. You will
then need to set up a new series for
each program you want to continue
to record.
You can do this by navigating to the
program on the guide. From the
guide, highlight the program and
press the red Record button on
the remote. The recording options
will display. You can choose OneTime, Series or Remind. For more
detailed instructions, a Remote
Guide is available at https://nvc.net/
residential/cable-tv-resources/
You will want to wait to update series
until after the changes on July 16.
Programs set to start this fall will
show up on the guide a number of
days in advance.

UNLIMITED
DATA
Only

$89.95
/ month

If you experience any issues or have
any questions, please call us.

Visit NVC.net
REFER A FRIEND
Looking for some easy money? Just
refer a friend to NVC and you get a
$100 credit on your next bill!
Your friend will get their first month
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free and you get the $100 credit.
Make sure to tell them to give your
name.
That’s $100 you have to spend
somewhere else. So get out there
and tell your friends about NVC!

JVT/NVC BOARD GOVERNANCE
James Valley Telecommunications and Northern Valley Communications
recently approved the new board governance for the upcoming year. They are
listed below.
				JVT				NVC
President			Bill Ewalt			Duane Jark
Vice President			Garrett Rahm			Bob Wegner
Secretary			Roger Zastrow		Garrett Rahm
Treasurer			Mark Wattier			Wendell Rye
Pictured from left to right: Bob Wegner, Duane Jark, Bill Ewalt, Mark Wattier,
Roger Zastrow, Garrett Rahm, and Wendell Rye.

Cloud DVR
FREE

for 3 months

Visit NVC.net

CELL PHONES FOR
SOLDIERS
We are a drop off location for Cell
Phones For Soldiers! Drop off your
used phones (working or not) and we
will send them in to be recycled or
refurbished.

All proceeds benefit the CPFS
mission, and they also provide free
calling cards to active-duty military
members to connect with loved
ones!

nvc.net

ADD HIGH SPEED
INTERNET FROM
NVC NOW!

PROTECT YOURSELF
FROM PHISHING
SCAMS
Residents and businesses have to be
cautious of phishing email messages,
websites, and phone calls that are
designed to steal money or personal
information.
Cybercriminals also use social
engineering to convince you to install
malicious software or hand over your
personal information under false
pretenses. They might email you, call
you on the phone, or convince you to
download something off a website.
They do this by installing malicious
software on your computer or
stealing personal information off
your computer. Over the phone
they may ask for user name and
passwords or ask you to go to a
website to install software. It may
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seem it’s from a legitimate business
or even a family member. Use these
points to protect yourself.
•Be cautious. View any email or
phone call requests for personal or
company information with suspicion.
•Look for errors in the message.
Phishing emails often contain
strange phrasing and poor grammar.
•Attacks often include threatening
language and urgent calls for action.
•Hover over the link to see the
actual URL to double-check its
legitimacy.
•Look closely at the “from” line
of the address. It might resemble
a legitimate address but contain
slightly different characters.
•NVC will NEVER send you
unsolicited messages or ask for
personal information via email.

Whenever you receive a phone call
or see a pop-up window on your PC
and feel uncertain whether it is from
someone legitimate, don’t take the
risk. Delete the email, close your
browser, or end the phone call.
NVC does everything we can to
protect you from these types of
situations with our spam filter. You
can also activate various calling
features such as call screening or
anonymous call rejection to protect
you.
Protect your devices with Tech
Home Protect and Protect Plus.
Tech Home plans combine leading
software for anti-virus, password
management, and online file backup
with world-class support to protect
your PC or mobile devices. Call today
and your first 2 months are free!

